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TRIED TO GET f10,000, DEAD IN A MINE SHAFTNEWS OUT AT THE HEIGHTS:TIIE:
ROD aD erate Attempt t

THREEWHAT GOK ON AT THE MILI

WE PAY

FOR THIS SPACE
HUNDRED

ENTOMBED.TARY SCHOOL,.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

The Extension of the Montford

WHITMAN'S : CANDY

BY EXPRESS EVERY

Tuesday : and : Friday.

KROGER,
41 College Street.

Probably tbe Most ol Tbeui Are
Fatally Injured Mothers And
Wives Frantic Willi Grief.
Bkisskls, March 11. An accident oc

Wagon Train.
Kagi.b Pass, Tex.. March 11. Word

has just reached Eagle Pass of an at-

tempted robbery and the killing of one
of the would-b- e robbers nearDurango.

C. M. Brittain, of the Las Vagas
mines, left Durango City on the night of
Feb. 29 for the mines some twenty miles

away. He had with him $10,000in Mex-

ican silver in a safe in his wagon. This
fact became known to six desperate

Tn INFORM YOU THAT NO

Avenue Car Line Will Gle Much
Satisfaction to the students A

Billiard Room Opened.
Bingham Heights, March 11. Spe

ONE BOTTLli OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value, liy its us.e you can save your-
self from the suffering caused by the
eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It tpunlics the blood, giv-
ing i. renewed vitality and lorce.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-
tum of the system, imparling fresh
strength aud vigorous health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Snrn pa rillu render it
the most reliable blood purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe lor pa-
tients ot all ages. For sale only at

GUANT'S.PHARMACY.

FRENCH : CHINA, : ART : POTTERY.
curred today in a colliery near Charleroi

GROCERY HOUSE cial. The street can are coming to t which, it is feared, will result in great
loss of life.bridge. We are delighted, it saves us

the time and muscle we have been using
In Western North Carolina sells goods at Three hundred miners were employed

in a coal pit when there was a terrificup bv walking, and the liverv bills we characters and they, proceeding a few
miles out on the road to Las Vagas be

explosion of fire damp. The pit mouth

lower iiriccs than we make.
have bees making when we ride. And

when President Powell shall have
brought his cars to the French Broad,
we will vote him, as we said we would,
greater than Alexander the Great when

CIGARS,
BY THE BOX AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

T II IS

was rendered unavailable, and up to the
present the tafe of the imprisoned work-

men is unknown.
Efforts are being made to rescue any

of the men who may have survived the

Japanese Products,

Souvenirs. Novel-

ties. Lamps, Candell-bra- s,

Porcelains,
Glassware, Tinware,

House Furnishings.

We do not offer to sell any goods

he rode Bucephalus up to the saddle
explosion.Below Cost

fore daylight, lay in ambush lor Brittain.
Brittain's party consisted of lour per
sons heavily armed, and when the am-

bushed bandits saw tbe teams they at
once charged upon them, using pistols
and Winchesters freely. The others,
howt mride a vigorous resistance,
while ..nrrying into Constantia, and
though one of their number, Antonio
Costana was killed, the others with the
treasure made a safe entry into Con-

stantia.
The robbers Ending pursuit useless and

dangerous turned toward Durango, and
have not been caught.

SOMETHING NEW.

skirts in the Indian Ocean after conquer-
ing Persia and India. The Indian ocean
and Bucephalus can't compare with the
French Broad and President Powell'sAnd then live on the losses, but give you
street cars. Nobis judicious.

LARGEST STOCK Tbe Drill.
All the vacancies among the cadetuniformly low prices on every article.

ilTheJgeiiernl tendency of, Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is, laxative, but in a num-
ber ol cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
vet efficient; do not cause pain or griic,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveuess, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Dinner and Teaware officers were filled last week, and the
company drill begins this week. WeAM) THK

A. D. COOPER, shall relegate Upton's tactics to the

FINEST VARIETY THADW.T11RASH&C0.
shades of innocuous desuetude, and use

the new infantry drill regulations re-

cently adopted by the U. S. army. As
STAPLB AND 1'INIJ GROCURIKS,

The explosion was'-it A'lderh'us col-

liery and tremendous excitement prej
vailed in the vicinity of the pit. Men,

women and children have assembled in

an enormous crowd und are wild with
fear, for it is thought that when en-

trance is made to the colliery the loss ol
lite will be found to be appalling.

Of three hundred men at work only
three have thus lar arrived at the mouth
of the pit in sal'etv. The effect ol the ex-

plosion was terrific. The cage aud ven-

tilator were shattered. The destruction
of the ventilator adds an element of
great danger to the situation. The men,
if any survived the shock of the explo-

sion, are apt to meet their death Irom
choke-dam- p as, with the destruction ol
the ventilator, is impossible to rid the
mine of gases.

A large number of miners are married
and their families arc at the pit mouth
frantic with grief. '! le worst is leared
and tiie mine officers and gendui jics
have the greatest difficulty in preserving
space sufficient for the rescuing party
that has been organized. Volunteers

Asheville Is Soon to Have a tie..-ulu- e

Masked Ball.
A pleasant surprise is in store for the

of Asheville in the form of a
fancy dress masked ball to be given in

the Grand opera houBe soon after the
Lenten season is over. The opera house
is to especially prepared and adapted
lor this festivity, the first of its kind ever
offered in this city.

soon as we get in shape we propose to-- I N- -
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

41 PATTON AVENUE. have a public drill once a week or so on
the sand flat above Pearson's bridge.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. Provision for tbe Outer Han.
Our gymnasium has been in successful

operation for some months and is much
"SYRUP OF TAR AND W ILD CHER-

RY" us manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you canfrequented and enjoved by the boys.

Last week our billiard room was use lor yourselt or your children it is a
positive cure and wc guarantee it to con

The prepartions are in the hands ol a
formidable list ot patronesses and mana-
gers which would appear to muke its
success a foregone conclusion. This
list is not yet made public. The ball is
to be given by subscription, and a large
number ol invitations will be sent out.

opened and has been full ever since in
BON MARCHE." tain no opiates 111 any form, it is entirely

harmless. For sale only atplay hours. It is in the basement of the
gymnasium and is fitted up with tables

GHANT'S PHARMACY.supplied with Feck & Snyder's parlor
billiard outfit. Some good people may
feci a prejudice against billiards, but we

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. are plenty and almost super-huma- n

efforts are being made to clear tbe shalt.

Manuel Garcia's,

Figaro's,

Juan F. Portuomlo's,

Frank Teller's,

Asheville Cigar Co's.

KROGER.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums forpromise not tn bet or gamble in any

It is understood that the proceeds of
this entertainment are lor the benefit of
that admirable public benefactor and
teacher, the Asheville Library associa-
tion.

Dominos and masks, or costumes, hisS
torical, romantic, poetical, comic, even
political, are the order of the day.

A SURPRISE.way with these tables, and to use themGRAND SALE OF .happed hands and all similar skin trou-ile- s,

many persons find that the applicaonlv for amusement and exercise. For
this purpose no other game is as effective tion o! either of them aggravates theirA Court Martial That Resulted

I'uexpecteitly.
Cadiz, March 11. All of the anarch

trouble. To such "CA.Ml'ilO-GLYCUR- -tor the money expended on it.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 1NU COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-

itive cure lor chapped hands, chafing,IT'S A Tl.lt WO HLProvision for tbe Inuer Han.
We have scarcely heard a complaint ol ists charged with participating in the re-

cent attack upon the town of Xcrcs, sunburn, etc., and an elegant lace dressj theTbe Present Blizzard One olIirnwcrs at L'l), 3(1, '. nnil ri'.lcti. Lhenvsc
who were tried by court martial that

the provision made for the inner man at
the mess hall table. It is but justice to
say that the fare which our steward
gives us is as good as it can be for the

ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly

will not sod the most delicate
labric, is entirely harmless and safe to

at XI, 3, nil and IMcta. Gowns at oil, !, convened in this city yesterday, haveYOUNG SHOPPERS
71), N'.l, "'.lets, $11 7, $l.-'- 7. Skirts ai M. been acquitted. This decision is some-

what of a surprise. It was stated shortly-afte-

the execution of four of the anarch

use 011 the most delicate skm and con-
tains nothing greasy orstickv. For sale5H. 11N, 7S, UMcts, $1.1, $1.38. If you buy your Groceries where you have money and the boys consider it the best

boHrd they ever had at a boarding

BUTTER,
i;iiii Creamery

and
New Vork Dairy,

KRONER.

Most Iuteuse.
Watkrtown, N. Y., March 11. Bliz-

zard weather prevails throughout nor-

thern New York. Sii;ce 3 o'clock yester-

day afternoon about two feet of snow
has fallen. The thermometer nt U this
morning registered about 17 above.

Oswego, N. Y., March 11. The bliz-

zard has complete possession of this

only atThese Koods ure full size, nicely tnmim-d- ,
to keep your eyes wide open you will be school. But we want something extra

ist leaders who weregarroted in the plaza
kuimI material and well made. Also a full GRANT'S PHARMACY.caught napping some time however watch. fronting the Xeies jail, that none ot
line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss ful you may be. Buy where a child can pur the remaining anarchists would ue ex

sometimes, of course. J. H. Fowler,
"Mas' John" as the bays call him, who
attends to tbe outside affairs on the
Heights, has been promising and prom-
ising to own a restaurant in the base

ecuted, but it was th'iught that a nummliroldcriis mid Torchon Lace, White chase with as much safety as its mother,
ber ot them would be senteueeu to 1111- -

town. No trains are running. The rail urisonment. Comment is made uponloo a, and t;ine.nums; an new riinnK wwous. The place to buy is where the best of every
the finding of the court martial, and it isHEAL EST A IB.

Wiitmi H (1WYN. W.

YuYa tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart Iragraiiee to the breath. F'or
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

thing Is kept, where the worst of anything road cutsare filled to the top. There are
immense drifts in the principal streets, suid that the anarchists have lurctl bet

ment of Fowler & Co.'s storehouse. At

last it has been done. The tree luncheon
all round which he was to open with ac-

cording to our account of it has not yet
been served, except so far as some milk
he had dowu last Saturday night for

ter than tbev would have done had theyis unknown and where inflated price are ten feet deep. Nearly nil business is

GWYN & WEST,
" BON MARCHE." not likely to De asked. Wc keep thBt kind been tried in the criminal court.

ALGER A CANDIDATE.

stopped. It is the worst storm in years

Moreland Confessed.of a place.
(Successors to Walter B.Uwyn) London, March 11. Maitland Francis Physicians orders promptly filled and

oyster stews is concerned, and which
came up missing. Lunches can now be
served without a two mile walk to
town. X. X. Y.

delivered free of charge to uny part ol theMoreland, the aged Oxford tutor, acPOWELL & SNIDERESTABLISHED x88i
cused of attempting to blackmail mem

REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE. A. O. V. W. bers of the nobility, pleaded guilty to an

tnccity.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.attempt to extort money Irom uarl Kus.H. REDWOOD & GO. toA Legal Decision of Interest

Me Will Spend Money aud Fall ol
the Nomination.

Detroit, Mich., March 9. General

Russell A. Alger, in reply to a question
as to his candidacy for the republican
presidential nomination, said:

"1 have until recently been undecided

as to whether I would enter the contest
for the nomination, but in view of the
expressions that have come to me from

sell and not guilty to extorting moneyREAL ESTATE from Lord Hatttield. Moreland wasTbls Order.
Bloomington, 111., March 11. A very

Hrrurelv Placed at 8
sentenced to ten years penal servitude.

Tbe New Orleans Lvucbli.K.
Loans ll,00(bAcresll,000 important decision was rendered in the

circuit court here yesterday which has aPer Cent. J. M, CAMPBELL,
Notary Public. Commissioners of Heeds. New Orleans, March 11. Suits have

been filed in the United States circuit-- LOTS OF- -
FIRE INSURANCE.

bearing upon the business of all insur-

ance associations. It was rendered in

the case of Mrs. Maggie Belcham, widow

of Thomas, of this city, vs. the grandOFFICE Southeast Court Snuare. DEALEIi IN

earnest republicans throughout the
country, I have concluded to enter the
field. You may say this for me. for the
information of my friends both at home
and abroad."

Hill Goes to Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., March 11. The lol- -

court by attorneys representing the heirs
of six ol the Italians slain by the popu-
lace at the parish prison on the four-
teenth of last March, against the city of
New Orleans, claiming damages to the
sum of $30,000 in each case.

nflDTI KM RQflQ
UUIIILHIIU UIIUUu

11,000 acres in one body. REAL ESTATEReal Estate Brokers, lowing telegram sets at rest the doubt

lodge ol the Ancient order of United
workmen.

Mrs. Belcham's husband carried a life

policy tor $20,000 in this order for 12
years, but was expelled Irom the order
a few months before bis death tor drunk-
enness. The claim was mude by Mrs.
Belcbara that when he was expelled her
husband was insane. The verdict ren-

dered gives Mrs. Belcham judgement for

entertained as to the coming of SenatorAlrcudv received and several lots of the
Blsbop of Brooklyn.

New York, March 11. Archbishop
Corrigan read an official letter this Hill Irom Washington: "1 will umve 111

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans sc. urelv placed at 8 per cent.
nttit-r-

Hard wood Timber.

Never cut over.
thelackson at 11:50 0 clock a. tu. on AM) AGENT FOR HIEmost desirable already gone. Naturally ut'lci noon5th inst. 1 must leave tnat

24 ft 2H Patton Avenue Second ;nmr. between-!- , and ti o'clock."
morning Irom Kome announcing tne
appointment of Monsigneur McDounell
as bishop of Brooklyn.

Refuses Every Demand.
fchlidlv Unequalled in W. N. C. Will Accept.the handsomest go first, and any one in'

search of them late in the season has a Louisville, March 11. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

2,115.
The order in this city also tends to in-

vestigate the charges made against the
supreme secretary, John Barr, who was
accused by branch No. 257, of this city,
of unnecessary delay in the matter of for

Easy of access.
an Judson C. Clemens of Georgia who

Indiaapolis, March 11. President
Frenzal has submitted his reply to the
demands of the street car men and his

JOHN CHILD,
I Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Lcjfal Block
REALIESTATE

AND

comlust been nominated inter-stat- e

"monkey and pnrrot" time of it. -- AJ'D-He says hemerce commissioner, is ncrc.
reply while pacific refuses every demand.warding papers pertaining to tue pay-

ment ot a detth benefit claim. ill accept.
Title Guaranteed.

For sale, apply to

I. C. Waddell.
STATE POLITICS.AGAINST PIECE WORK. IMPROVEMENT COMPANYLOAN BROKER,

Sorely Afflicted.
New York, March 11. For seven

hours Mrs. James G. Blaine jr., lay be-

tween life and death yesterday. Today
he condition was still dangerous.

TK1C-TL- A KKOKKKAOB BI'SINUSS. Employees of a Railway Com It has been alleged that Capt. Alcxan
Loans secure placed at H per cent.

der hud no desire to run for governor-pany Oat on a Strike.
Indianapolis, March 11. The strike

FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern improve-

ments, close at street cur lint $ju per
month.

He has a good place, with promotion

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Car- -
of the employes in Pennsylvania railroadWILLS BROS,, ahead, and it is whispered that he mayAsheville, N. C. Theatre Burned.

London. March 11. The Oxford uni-

versity theatre, unoccupied, was par- -

Furnished house just on ear line; nil modsucceed Ransom as senator. It is allegedcompany's shops here which began three
ern imiruvcmrnts, one block oi" court housethat Harry Skinner uspires to be the

nominee for the lieutenant governor.ARCHITECTS, weeks ago now seems likely to affect the

entire system. Several carloads of tiall y destroyed by hre nt midnight.liets, &c.

7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE. Captain Alexander, speaking from auOn the Threshold.
,2X Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A bulld'g-uov- l

d3m
P O BoxfS4

it rooms, rrtei', $l "0.
KiKht-roo- furnisueit house, short distance

of court house; modern improvements; first
dims house and first class tenants wanted;
none others need apply. Price 35. uo.

Four-roo- house, just at wtreet car line.
Price $10 00 per month. None but respon-
sible ten ants wanted.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Heal bstate Dealer.

men, brought here from the east
since the time of the strike, were per-

suaded not to go to work until yester-
day. The company succeeded in getting

thority, says that the New York Sun in
Standing at womanhood's door is she,

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. Clad in her virginal purity,
A creature fair us the lilies be,

terview about Gorman entirely misrep-

resented Senator Vance. Collins also
learned that Ransom is dead set for

JENKS & JENKS, into the shops thirteen men brought
from Philadelphia. Tbe executive board
of tbe machinist's union is in session and And. like the lilies, nlas, how trail;

They are borne to earth when the storms leveland and against Hill, while Vance
is thoueht probable that a strike onREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. prevnil, t lor Hill. He talked with twenty orthe entire system against piece work will And their life goes out in the summer OUR SPRING STOCKmore congressmen and all were tor 1 ill
be ordered.We have some very desirable timber prop. dale. He says th.it in W ashington it is not

erties for sale at a low figure. Wc can show When we see a frail and lovely creat considered that anybody is in the raceWILL BEGIN SUIT.i;am;devotlng all of mytlme to study of ure. standing on the threshold between except Hill.
girlhood and womanhood, we shiver

you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. Wc can show you

some specimens from the mine and cun take
,. 10 the iiroocrtv If you dcBire. PurniBhcd

Catbollc Knights Want Backthe eyes and to the peculiatformation of the

lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to with a tear ol wnai mav oe, oecause we While Col. Polk was in Raleigh he toldAbout 073,000. have seen so many succumb at this cnti several persons that his third party didSt. Louis, March 11. The Catholic cal period of lite. What is needed at thisand unfurnished houses to rent. give entire satisfaction in all cases, and can
Knights of America through the officers time is a tonic ana invigorant some not wish to intetfere in state politics in

the south, and would not antagonizesuit any one on first examination of the eyes thing that will promote proper funcoftheTarious state jurisdictions have
tional action of the female organs. The

instructed tbe supreme president, J. D,E. WEXLEK, the democratic administration of the
state affairs; in other words would notonly remedy to be depended on is Dr,

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. Coleman, to begin legal action against Pierce s Favorite rrescription. i nis un-

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, It C. the bondsmen of the late supreme treas equaled medicine, which cures diseases have state tickets. But he said it would
have an electoral ticket in each state
and would concentrate all its power on

urer, M. . 0 Bnen, who took tunds ot
the order to the extent of $75,000. It

peculiar to women, is especially vaiuaoic
at the period when the girl crosses the
threshold of womnnwood. Tsed nt suchis supposed suits will be instituted with. electing it. lie wants to elect a presi-

dent; that is it. But how can he preSTILL IN THE RING.For your Supply of out delay. It is understood tbe matter a time, it never fails to produce a most
beneficial result, and many a fragile girl vent the third party people from putting

A. BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed in jewelry. It would be

asier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles in gold and In silver, there is

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

will be presented in tne courts 01 inai-tanooga- ,

the former home of the default

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. I have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

state tickets m the held fhas been tided over one ot lite s most try

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES There has been some -e- -y sharp talk
ing treasurer.

A Sick Emperor.

ing periods by it.

To tbe Public.
Asheville, N. C, March 10, 1892.

in some of the papers regarding Chair-

man E. C. Smith und his alleged "deliv-

ery" of the democratic vote of North
Berlin, March, 11. Emperor William

00 TO THE I. S. Ioiim. Gen. Agent Provident Sa

R. B, NOLAND & SON,

GROOEIRS
No. ai N. Main Street,

is confied to hi. bed. His physicians say
ines Lite insurance oocrccv- or aciv

urehascs In mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going into

(!et;ill we are strongly tempted to describe
Carolina to David B. Hill. Mr. Smiththat he is suffering from a slight cold Vori.
was asked what were the facts in theSome alarm, however, is felt concernintT Dear Sir: I herein acknowledge the

navment on 7th inst., of five thousand case. He replied: "You can say tUatMODEL C1GAU SHE, his condition lor it is known that today
some of theexqulsltc products of the season's dollars in settlement of claim under policyhe has not received report on state bus

2064-6- held by mv husband, Wm.l. Reyiness which it is customary for the headart. some of which show that the caprices of
nolds in the Provident Savings. Youof departments to make to him daily.Wish to announce the fact that they are

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming

my trip to Washington was purely a
business one. I made no pledges to Sen-

ator Hill or to anyone else. No one re-

alizes more fully than I do that the peo-
ple of North Carolina cannot be delivered
to any man; that they are independent
and think for themselves. While today

will olease accent my thanks for pay
ment of this claim so long before its duebut you'll get a much better Idea if you come .'A

fidate, as under the terms of the policy
contract it will not be due until the 15th
of next May. Wishing you success, and J. II. LAW,it appears to me that Hill is the strongest

nominee of the democratic convention,

sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only flnt class bread to be fonnd
In the city, and no table is complete without
it. We get it fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that we are wholesal. and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that la usually found ia a first claun
grocery store.

17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Ciar

Store in the City.

public Buildings.
Washington, March 11. The hsuse

committee on public buildings and
grounds authorized favorable report! on
the following public building bills:
Brunswick, G., $75,000; Newport News,
V., $75,000; Anniston, Ala., $40,000.

commending you and your company to

und leok for yourself.

15. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVKNUB.

yet the people will have to determine.the confidence of the insuring public,
I am Yours Truly, with all the facts before them, whether

hit nomination 11 the wisest.Mamie S. Kcyaoidi. 57 aud 59 South Main Streef.


